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Kennedy Park
"Riverside Park"

by Public Domain CC0

Kennedy Park is a verdant park situated right next to the Napa River.
Apart from the scenic views, the park offers visitors the opportunity to
indulge themselves in a variety of recreational sports. Hiking, boating,
softball and soccer are just few of the activities possible here. The park is
also home to the 18 hole Napa Golf Course. The various picnic spots and
children’s playground also make this park a great destination for spending
quality time with the family. A meeting space inside the park can also be
used to host private parties, meeting and corporate events.

+1 707 257 9529

www.visitnapavalley.com/hiking_bi
king-kennedy_park_612.htm

2295 Streblow Drive, Napa CA

Spa Terra
"Unearth the Beautiful You"

by Unique Hotels Group

Located in an underground cave and part of The Meritage Resort at Napa,
Spa Terra offers unmatched services. Feast your senses on an array of
facials, massages, body scrubs, stone therapy and more offered here.
Apart from this, the spa offers a variety of packages which are unbeatable
in terms of service and worth the price. Spa Terra also features a couples
package and offers a lunch menu to treat its guests.

+1 707 251 3000

www.spaterra.com/

875 Bordeaux Way, The Meritage
Resort at Napa, Napa CA

Quarryhill Botanical Garden
"Asian Haven"

by Daderot

+1 707 996 3166

Situated near Glen Ellen, Quarryhill Botanical Garden is a 25-acre (10.12
hectare) haven of Asian plants. The botanical garden is home to some rare
species, among which the Acer pentaphyllum and Liriodendron chinense
are just two. No visit to Quarryhill is complete without visiting the
beautiful Asian Woodland Garden, with its lush green foliage, water-lily
pond and trails. Quarryhill Botanical Garden is open throughout the year,
with self-guided, docent-led and school tours offered.
www.quarryhillbg.org/

info@quarryhillbg.org

Crane Park
"Venue for Community Events"

by Public Domain CC0

Comprising of tennis courts, baseball fields, bocce ball courts, volleyball
courts and even horseshoe pits, Crane Park is spread over 12 acres (4.85
hectares). The park is also home to a children’s playground and various
picnic spots. Local events and celebrations also take place at Crane Park
like 4th of July fireworks. The popular St Helena Farmers Market is also
held at Crane Park every Friday during the summer. The number of
recreational sports and local events make this scenic park quite a famous
local landmark.

12841 Sonoma Highway,
Glen Ellen CA

+1 707 963 5706

360 Crane Avenue, Napa Valley CA

Health Spa Napa Valley
"Spa, Fitness & Ayurveda, Too"

by Public Domain

+1 707 967 8800

The fully equipped fitness club has a lap pool outside and offers classes in
yoga and spinning and a comprehensive selection of personal assessment
and training activities. The Health Spa features treatment rooms both
indoors and outside in the garden, Eucalyptus steam baths, an outdoor
jacuzzi and private locker rooms with amenities. Other treatments include
facials and a full array of massage techniques. Numerous spa packages
and "total transformations" combining fitness and spa treatments are also
available.
www.napavalleyspa.com/

relax@napavalleyspa.com

1030 Main Street, St. Helena
CA
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